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HSC to bring nursing home to medical campus
By Gretchen Verry
Staff WriterThe Texas Tech Board of Regents approved a proposal Friday allowing the construction of a private nursing home on the Lubbock campus of the Tech Health Sciences Center.HSC will form a partnership with Sears Methodist Corporation, a private nursing home company out of Abilene.“This facility will clearly give us an

educational advantage in meeting the needs of an aging population, along with building a rapport with the private sector,” said Dr. David Smith, president of HSC.Barbara Cherry, program analyst in the Office of Program Planning and Policy Analysis at HSC, said the facility could in the long run lead to new degrees and programs offered by the HSC.“We have seen, and will continue to see a tremendous growth in a need

to provide more professionals to care for them,” Cherry said.Under the agreement, Sears Methodist will be responsible for an estimated $8.8 million in construction and administrative costs associated with the nursing home. HSC will provide the land for the facility, as well as student staff members.HSC President Dr. David Smith said that the HSC has been asked to help raise funds for teaching facilities that will be located in the building.

“Right now, they (Sears Methodist) are asking us to raise about $500,000 to help to build the teaching facilities,” Cherry said.The facility will belong to Sears Methodist undera50year initial lease, with the ability to extend that lease in 10 year increments. After the lease expires, the building will be given to the HSC.Under the agreement, one half of the 120 bed facility will be designated for alzheimer patients.

Part of the reason why Sears Methodist was chosen was because of their experience in dealing with alzheimer patients, Cherry said.Dr. Smith said other schools have training facilities in private nursing homes, but he does not know of any schools that have an on-site nursing home on campus.“ I’m not aware of any schools in the country with a relationship like this," said Smith, as quoted in the Nov. 16 issue of The University Daily.

Cherry said the HSC plans to include various departments from lech.“Hopefully we can get to the point where we can include other schools from the main campus, such as psychology and human sciences in the program,” Cherry said.Representatives of Sears Methodist will meet with officials from all four schools included in the 1 ISC, and con- struction is expected to begin in spring of this year. Occupancy is proposed as early as May 2000.Infamous Texas killer put to death Tech professor to speakIn continuation o f Art in the l i brary Com m ittee’s Readings in Literature Series, Associate Professor of English Fred Kemp will read his fictional works at 7:30 p.m . Thursday in the Formby Room of the Southwest Collec- tion/Special Collections library. The lecture is free and open to the public.Kemp has been with Tech as a faculty member since 1988 and currently serving as director of the rhetoric and com position programs at Tech.

He has served as director of the computer-based writing research program in the English Department.Kemp, who has been involved with technology in writing by speaking at dozens of universities and colleges, is co-author of an award winning instruction software. He has also served on boards o f national committees in instructional technology.For more information on the free lecture, contact librarian Susan Norrisey at 742-2236.Reese papers for public view

HUNTSVILLE (AP) — Kenneth Allen McDuff, whose nearly three-de- cade history of ghastly murders earned him the tag of predator and monster, was put to death Tuesday evening for the abduction, rape and strangling of a pregnant mother of two.“ I’m ready to be released; release me,” McDuff, 52, said before dying.McDuff, whose first death sentence was commuted in the 1970s when the death penalty was ruled unconstitutional, is believed to be the only condemned inmate in the nation ever paroled and then returned to death row for another murder.He was pronounced dead at 6:26 p.m., five minutes after the lethal dose began flowing.McDuff became the 17th Texas inmate put to death this year. He received lethal injection for the 1992 death of Melissa Ann Northrup.“1 think my daughter will be at rest,” said Brenda Solomon, the victim’s mother, in contemplating M cDuff’s death.While Mcl Duff asked for a final meal of two T-bone steaks, his attorneys

were at the U.S. Supreme Court seeking a delay so additional tests could be conducted on hair samples that authorities said linked him to Northrup’s slaying. Justices refused Tuesday night to stop the sentence from being carried out.Northrup, 22, was abducted March 1, 1992, from a Waco c o n v e n ie n c e  store where she worked. Her body surfaced weeks later and dozens of miles away in a Dallas County gravel pit. Her hands were tied and she had been strangled with a rope. McDuff also had a second death sentence for the 1991 abduction and slaying of 28-year-old Austin accountant Colleen Reed, and authorities say he may have killed as many as a dozen other people, primarily in central Texas between Austin and Waco.“ What a worthless being,” said Reed's sister, Lori Bible.

McDuff, first imprisoned in 1965 for burglary, went to death row in 1968 for fatally shooting in the face two teenage boys in Fort Worth and raping and strangling with a broomstick their 16- year-old female companion.But while he was awaiting execution, the Supreme Court in 1972 struck down the death penalty as unconstitutional and McDuff s sentence was co m muted to life.He won parole about 17 years later when parole board members, facing severe crowding in Texas prisons, released him along with thousands of inmates so they could free space. Northrup and Reed were killed a short time later. The subject o f a nationwide manhunt, McDuff was arrested without incident in 1992 in Kansas City, where under an assumed name he was working as a trash collector.It wasn’t until last month that au

thorities found Reed’s skeleton, buried along the Brazos River south of Waco. Unearthed nearby were the remains of two other women, also believed to be McDuff victims.
The Austin American-Statesman reported Tuesday that McDuff secretly helped authorities by taking them to Reed's body and drawing maps to show where the other women were buried in exchange for a reduced sentence for his convicted drug dealer nephew. Prison officials refused to confirm the story.Justice Department statisticians, victims’ rights groups and Texas corrections officials said they knew of no other former death row inmate ever paroled or freed to wind up back among the condemned for another murder.In Texas, the publicity about McDuff and anger over the circumstances of his release and subsequent killing spree prompted parole officials to tighten their procedures. His name also served as a buzzword as Texas embarked on an unprecedented $2 billion prison construction program.

W hen Reese Air Force Base closed in 1997, due to federal budget cuts, the offices of Reese donated 56 years worth o f papers to the Southwest Collection/Special C o llections Library.The donated papers, which contain 17 boxes of materials including fact books, publications, historian and public affairs office files, scrap-

book m aterial from the O fficers Wives’ Club, environmental material, wings histories and memorabilia, are now available for the public viewing.The collection  is available for viewing upon request at the reference desk o f the Holden Reading Room of the Southwest Collection/ Special Collections Library.

aWhat a worthless being."
Lori Bible

one victim's sister

Abducted oil workers releasedLA G O S, Nigeria (AP) — Eight oil workers abducted last week by a group of militant youths in southern Nigeria were released Tuesday unharmed and in good spirits, a Texaco official said.The oil workers — three Americans, a Briton, an Italian, a Croatian, a South African and a Nigerian — were taken hostage by arm ed youths from the ethnic Ijaw community.t  he workers, employees of various oil service companies on contract with Texaco, were taken from an exploration drilling rig near the Niger River delta in southern Nigeria.‘‘They appeared to have been well-treated and look fine,” said Yusuf N ’jie, assistant m anaging director o f Texaco’s joint venture co m pany in Nigeria.Their release cam e after n egotiatio n s between the youths and representatives of N igeria ’s m ilitary governm ent. The youths had d e manded a ransom for the oil workers. It was not known if a ransom was paid.
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U.N. Inspectors test com puters and cam eras in IraqB A G H D A D , Iraq (AP) — U .N . weapons experts powered up their computers and tested monitoring cameras Tuesday on their first day back in Iraq after a crisis that almost came to war.The hunt for forbidden arms is about to resume, but the inspectors know the real test o f Iraq’s compliance won’t come for a while.The inspectors’ spokeswoman, Caroline Cross, told The Associated 
Press that all the equipment was in order, and said the first of the inspections — w hich have been blocked since August — would come Wednesday.At first, the inspectors are expected to visit declared arms sites

where they have already installed cam eras and sensors for longterm monitoring.The realchallenge will come later, when they begin surprise checks on sites where U .N . arms experts suspect Iraq has been hiding evidence o f  banned chem ical and biological weapons and long-range missiles.Eighty-six inspectors from the U .N . Special Commission, known as U N S C O M , and the International Atom ic Energy Agency returned Tuesday after Iraq’s decision Satur-

day to allow them to resume work.The United States and Britain had threatened airstrikes against Iraq unless it removed its restrictions on the in sp e ctio n s. Iraq backed down as air and missile attacks were about to be unleashed.Some 150 U .N . relief workers — who were pulled out with the in spectors for fear of airstrikes — returned to Baghdad on Monday and Tuesday to resume the supervision of the distribution of food to Iraq’s 22 million people.The inspectors must certify that Iraq has eliminated its weapons of mass destruction before economic sanctions imposed after Iraqi forces overran Kuwait in 1990 can be lifted.

Iraq insists that inspectors have ignored evidence showing it has com plied.Cross told reporters that UNSCOM  was looking forward to “a productive and professional relationship" with the Iraqi government.While many in the West are suspicious Iraq will balk when the inspections get serious, a scientific adviser to President Saddam  Hussein insisted Tuesday that he expected no trouble during the renewed search for arms.In an interview with CN N , Gen. Amer al-Saadi said Iraq would cooperate as long as rules set out in the agreement signed between Iraq and the United Nations to end a co n 

frontation in February are followed.Under the agreement, the United Nations pledged to respect the “national security, sovereignty and dignity” of Iraq and to only enter presidential compounds when accompanied by diplomats.Al-Saadi also stuck to previous Iraqi positions that U N SCO M  has disputed, insisting Iraq never had the capability to put deadly VX gas into missiles.He declined to say whether Iraq w ould hand over a co n te n tio u s docum ent on its use o f chem ical weapons during the Iraq-Iran war, saying it would only discuss with UNSCOM  details relevant to its investigation.M ost Am ericans believe Kennedy assassination was conspiracyW ASH IN GTO N  (AP) — Nearly three of four Americans believe a conspiracy was definitely or probably behind the assassination o f President Kennedy 35 years ago, a survey says."More than a quarter of a century after it occurred, many Americans still consider Kennedy's assassination one of the central events of their lives, even more memorable than his presidency,” says Dan Davids, executive vice president of The His-
HamptonCancellation from page 1_____________The suspects were released, and Lubbock police are still considering filing of charges, Walker said.“I can tell you at this point, we are not sure whether or not they did this,” Walker said.H am pton o ffic ia ls  disputed Walker’s claims, saying that District Attorney Bill Sowder’s office com municated to them orally that no charges were going to be filed.Walker said he didn’t like how

tory Channel.The History Channel and Roper Starch, a New York-based market research and consultingfirm, did telephone interviews with 1,007 adults nationw ide between Oct. 13 and Nov. 2. The margin of error for the survey was plus or minus 3 percentage points.Seventy-three percent of those surveyed believe conspirators killed Kennedy Nov. 22, 1963, in Dallas Eighteen percent said a conspiracy
Hampton’s press release portrayed the city of Lubbock and the police department.“From what we’ve seen, our guys handled this like they always do — with a lot of class and character,” Walker said of his force.The City Council and mayor’s office had no comment at this time.After being released, the Hampton squad returned to Hampton, Va., Tuesday morning on a flight from the Lubbock International Airport."Due to this traumatic experi-

was ‘ probably not” or "definitely n o t” behind K en n edy’s m urder. Nine percent o f the respondents said they didn't know.When asked how Kennedy would be remembered, 51 percent said he’d be remembered for his professional work while 34 percent said he’d be remembered for his personal life. About 10 percent said his personal and professional activities would be remembered equally.Four percent said they didn’t
ence, the coaches and team were not physically or emotionally prepared to proceed with the scheduled basketball gam e,” the statement said.Hampton officials announced a press conference at 11 a.m. today at the university to discuss the situation.“We regret this game had to canceled, but the circumstances d ictated that we have no other recourse,” Hampton athletic director Dennis Thomas said. “Our women’s basketball team had looked forward

know.Asked to name the greatest president o f the 20th centu ry, more people — 18 percent — chose Kennedy than any other president, despite his short time in office. He was follow ed by Franklin D. Roosevelt with 16 percent, Ronald Reagan with 14 percent and Bill Clinton with 10 percent.On the other hand, the survey found that 82 percent o f Americans think it’s “probably” or “definitely”
to playing Texas Tech because they are one of the top women’s basketball programs in the country. Due to the sensitivity of the situation, we are unable to make any additional comments until additional information is obtained.”Ticket refunds or exchanges for the scheduled gam e m ust be through the Tech Athletic Ticket O ffice. The actual ticket must be returned. Tech officials, through a release, said all revenue gained through the unclaimed tickets will

true that Kennedy was unfaithful to his wife while he was president. Yet, most respondents said that even if he was guilty of adultery, it would not be an important historical footnote to Kennedy’s life.Thirty-one percent of the respondents said it would be “somewhat” or “very” important to be remembered. Twenty-six percent it was "only a little” important, 41 percent said it was “not at a ll” important, and 2 percent said they didn’t know.
go back to the Lady Raider program.“W hile Texas Tech was not in volved or aware, this is a very unfortunate situation that all of us regret,” Lady Raider coach M arsha Sharp said.“Patricia Bibbs is a personal friend of mine, and we were very excited to host them and the Hampton team. She and her team will always be warmly welcomed at Texas Tech by our coaches, our teams and our fans. I wish them great luck this season."
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Making Music
Chino Moreno leads rock band’s performance in DallasBy Sebastian Kitchen

SlaffW riter

Chino Moreno is not a big fan of heavy music. He 
never really listen ed  to it until he m et his 
bandm ates. The young man listened to a little 

softer bands like Depeche Mode, The Cure and other new 
wave m usic and still enjoys Portishead and ambient m u
sic. It is hard to believe that this mellow music lover has a 
wild side.Now, M oreno is the lead singer for the Deftones, a heavy rock hand from Sacramento, C alif., who has an ever growing fan base all over the world.Moreno is a walking contradiction— mellow off of the stage and then hits the other end of the spectrum when he walks in front of his screaming fans.On stage, Moreno is a ball of terror and energy. He moves from one side of the stage to the oth er, c lim b in g  speakers, scream ing and stage diving."When the music kicks in, I go into an o th er realm ,” M oreno said. “ It is a feeding process."The more excited and loud the crowd becom es, the more

Moreno pours into the show. The two entities feed off one another u n til the venue erupts into chaos.In Dallas, chaos erupted from the start.Over a week ago, a sold out crowd packed into Deep Ellum Live in D allas  to w atch the Deftones and charism atic lead singer, Moreno.Less than 30 seconds into the first song, the barricade separating the crowd from the band snapped as the frenzied crowd surged.More than an hour later, the show ended as M oreno dove from a perch several feet above the onlookers and was surfed out

the front door by members of the excited, sweaty crowd.In between the two incidents was mainly partially controlledchaos.Moreno lead the assault with his combination of screaming and melody, terror and triumph.But behind all of the screaming and kicking chaos there is Chino the husband and father of two."M usic is how I make my m oney, but also what I love to do,” Moreno said.Life on the road and fam ily life are two separate entities forMoreno.At hom e, ^ m  Moreno tries tospend as much quality time as possible with his family. On the road, he focuses on his music and playing.After a break, the Deftones are back on the road again. During

the summer, the band lured fans into the Warped Tour.Following the Warped Tour, the Deftones toured Australia, E u rope, Ja p an  and the west coast with the Red Hot C h ili Peppers.Moreno said France is his favorite place to perform.He loves the culture and the p eop le . The co u n try  is a big m arket for t h e  Deftones.“The fans are c ra z y ,” M o r e n o  sa id . “ It fee ls  like you are the Beatles. It is real e n te rtaining."T h e  band’s latest a l b u m ,  
Around The Fur, surpassed the sales of the band’s previous releases.Moreno said Around The Fur is a metaphor for pretty on the outside and ugly on the inside.

It---------I get all of that intensity out of me while I’m on stage.”
Chino Moreno

Deftones lead singer

The Deftones com bine several elem ents— rhythm, heaviness, d y n am ics and m elody, Moreno said.“My Own Summer (Shove It)” is a p erfe ct ex am p le  o f a Deftones song because the tune com bines all of these elements, he said.The charism atic lead singer opened the D allas show with “ My Own Sum m er" and after m aintaining the attention of a young, riotous crowd for more than an hour, he was surfed out the front door for some fresh air and headed back to the bus for a little peace.After M oreno rages on the stage, jum ping and screaming, he said he usually heads back to the b u s, slip s on his h e a d p h o n e s and listen s to som e soothing m usic.“ I get all of that intensity out o f me w h ile  I ’m on s ta g e ,” M oreno said . “ Then I like to chill o u t.”The so o th in g  after the screaming is all in a day’s work for C h in o  M oreno and the Deftones. Sebastian Kitchen/The University Daily 
Performing: Deftones lead singer Chino Moreno 
performs in Dallas.Miss Lubbock pageant this weekend, contestants female Tech studentsThe 1999 Miss Lubbock will be picked from a group of 10 Texas Tech students Saturday night.All of the contestants in this years pageant are Tech students and will

be competing in four phases of com petition.This week the contestants have participated in a pre-pageant personal interview.
During the show the contestants will compete in swimsuit, evening gown, talent and on-stage question categories.The show begins at 7 p.m. Satur

day at the Lubbock Municipal Auditorium.Tickets cost $7.50 and are available through Select-A-Seat or at the door the night of the pageant.
Comedy Central head Doug Herzog 
named Fox’s programming chiefLOS ANGELES (AP) — As cable channels steadily drain viewers from broadcast television, Fox on Tuesday becam e the second network in a month to select a new programming head from cable’s executive ranks.D oug Herzog, 39, the Com edy Central president and chief executive officer who developed the trademark show “ South Park” for the cable channel, will become Fox’s entertainment president in January.He will assume all the duties of Peter Roth, the Fox Entertainment Group president who resigned Monday, according to David Hill, chairman and chief executive officer of Fox Broadcasting Co. In the interim, Hill will handle the job.“ T h ere ’s clearly a sea change about,” Herzog said in a telephone interview. "If you’re going to hire guys like me and Scott Sassa, we wouldn’t

necessarily be categorized as the usual suspects."Sassa, who managed entertainment at I BS, TNT, the Cartoon Network and other networks in Ted Turner’s cable empire, was named NBC entertainm ent president on Oct. 26, replacing NBC veteran Warren Littlefield.Herzog, who will relocate from New York to Los Angeles, is the first executive to jump directly from a cable to a network program m ing post: when Sassa joined NBC last year, he was overseeing operation of N BC’s network-owned TV stations.W hile acknow ledging that the raunchy comedy of a “South Park” may not translate directly to broadcast television, Herzog said Fox has to respond to a changingTV environ- m ent with more and different choices.

"The networks are stretching out and need to continue pushing the boundaries and not be afraid to. The audience clearly wants the boundaries pushed,” he said. “Look at the stuff that’s succeeding out there.""If something comes along that smells like the next South Park,’ I’m there,” he said.Herzog, lauding such Fox shows as "The Sim psons” and “ The X- Files,” said the broadcast network already has established itself as one that gives viewers something "truly different.”But age appears to be taking a toll on view ership o f "T h e X -F ile s ,” which had a sharp ratings drop in its sixth season premiere, and other Fox series. And younger viewers are defecting to upstarts like broadcast network WB.“And, if I may say so myself, Com-

edy Central,” added Herzog.Asked what he can do to help Fox, Herzog replied: "W hat 1 bring is a track record of trying to do things differently, trying to do things distinctively, and having an eye for talented and creative people.”His contract at Comedy Central, where he has served as chief executive and president since July 1995, ends this year. During his tenure, the channel grew from 35 million to 55 million subscribers.Herzog joined Com edy Central after serving in executive positions at Viacom Corp. flagship channel MTV, including executive vice president of programming and production.Before that he worked on the TV show “Entertainment Tonight" and at TBS, where he began his career as an associate producer with the newly launched CNN and TBS.
College costs rise, grants for students erodeBOSTON (AP) — The cost of college continues to rise as available federal grant money erodes, putting higher education out of reach for m any low -incom e Am erican families, a study released Utesday showed.Student grants are covering a significantly diminishing proportion o f college pricetags. Pell grants — the major federal funding source for low-income students — provide about half of

what they did 20 years ago, according to the study.In the 1976-77 school year, the average Pell grant covered 19 percent of the cost of attending a private, four- year institution, and 39 percent of the price of a public four-year school. In 1996-97— the most recent year available for the study— the average grant covered 9 percent for private schools, and 22 percent for public.Even more striking, the maximum Pell grant — given to the neediest stu-

dents— fell from covering 35 percent of private college costs in 1976-77 to 13percent in 1996-97; forpublic schools, it dropped from covering 72 percent of the price to 34 percent, the study said.If low-income students don’t attend community college, they can t afford to go to college at all, said Thomas Parker, senior vice president of The Education Resources Institute, a Boston-based nonprofi t guarantor of privately issued student loans, and one of the two groups that released the report.

“What we like to think is we have a system where people have both access and choice, but what we're rapidly developing is a system where people have access but not choice,” he said.ihe average Pell grant award declined by 23 percent — adjusting for inflation — over two decades, but college prices rose by 49 percent, and family incomes crept up by just 10 percent over the same period.
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VIEWPOINTS
Officials 
should 
listen to 
studentsT he real reason they are building bigger and taller buildings on campus is so they can have a better view of students moving about like puppets on astring.Some administrators or individuals involved in the goings-on of this university are becoming more and more successful at getting students to eat out of their hands, and many students have forgotten that they are consumers of a product.Recently, one of my classes was used as an opportunity to push certain ideas about what students and ex-students at Texas Tech are obligated to do in advancing the popularity of this university. Sounds like somebody's job is getting pawned off to others.In this same class, while the students were told that they should do this or that while in school and when they get out, a promotional video of Tech was shown to the students. In the video, the Cam pus Master Plan was laid out. and the talking hand enlightened everyone as to what this campus might look like 10 to 20 years down the road. While the drawings of all the buildings and green leafy lawns were ready to jump off the page, one thing was missing — parking.When it comes to parking one prediction can be made better than any weatherman’s forecast, and that is a load of student gripes over parking. However, when students begin talking and voicing opinions the mute button is pushed.Sure, administrators will tell you there are student councils, student advisory committees, and plenty of student organizations who get to have a say with university policy. Funny, I distinctly remembera student roundtable I covered last year in which administrators spent the majority of the "working lunch” telling the students what poor spirit they had because there was low attendance at basketball games.If administrators or school officials were really concerned about the growth of this university, they would listen more closely to the students. See, right now this university is receiving a lot of donations, but many of these donors went to Tech when it was smaller and there were fewer people, meaning there was more personable service and attention to go around. Also, a lot of donors today are promised that a plaque with their name will grace the walls of campus buildings and drive entrances.All this is fine for now, but what about when the donors today are gone tomorrow or when we run out of wall space? Who will administrators depend on then for donations? Today's students who have voiced complaints about parking, financial aid, poor classes and so on? 1 would not hold too many wall spaces for future plaques with today’s students’ names.Sure administrators and regents are planning ahead for Tech with millions and millions of dollars invested or soon to be invested in the master plan, but are they addressing the issues that would please future donors?Also, many administrators think they are playing it smart by catering to important or special students, thinking their efforts will pay off in the future; however, who can honestly say which students will go on to succeed or fail.So, while some administrators think they have a hold on students from the view of their window they may at the same time be losing the big picture.

Ginger Pope
Columnist

Ginger Pope is a senior journalism major from
Andrews.
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Fort Worth Star-Telegram on NAFTA and truck safety:When the North American Free Trade Agreement was approved by Congress, one predicted byproduct was that com m ercial truck traffic would m ultiply along the nation's busiest trucking corridors.And multiply it did. The number of big rigs traveling Texas’ primary north-south highways — including Interstate 35W through Tarrant County — has tripled since NAFTA was signed in 1993.The synapse lapse occurred in not anticipating the correlated increase in (1) the number of vehicles that would be in violation of state and federal trucking laws, or (2) the personnel needed to enforce them.Texas is so short on officers assigned to inspect com mercial trucks that fewer than one in every 1,000 on the road each day face inspection. O f those actually pulled over, one in three has safety defects serious enough to warrant taking the vehicle out of service.Yet in 1997, the Lone Star State led the nation in fatalities involving large trucks, and there’s scant reason to believe that this dubious distinction will go to a different state this year. According to the Texas Department of Public Safety, one in every 10 people killed in Texas traffic accidents last year — 486 people — died in crashes that involved large trucks.The Texas legislature will have the opportunity next year to rectify part of the problem by allocating the funds that DPS needs to hire 57 more troopers to inspect trucks. But it wouldn’t hurt if Fort Worth would assist in the effort by certifying police officers to inspect trucks traveling along I-35W within the city’s limits.

DPS officials say they leave urban vehicle inspections to municipal police departments. Arlington, Dallas, Garland, Irving and Plano have risen to the challenge. With more than 20 miles of I -35W running through Fort Worth, it’s time for Cowtown to do the same.
Houston Chronicle on M edicaid integrity:Texas dentists who together are paid millions of tax dollars to treat poor children should expect and have no reason to fear public scrutiny. When dentists express resentment of such scrutiny, the state officials responsible for doling out those millions of tax dollars should respond with heightened suspicion.Instead, state Medicaid officials reacted by firing a skillful investigator who was saving the taxpayers money and deterring needless pain visited on small children by unscrupulous dentists.This is the second time in recent years that state officials have terminated an effective investigator after complaints from the dentists being investigated.Where in the name of reason is the state's concern for the public interest?Where is state government's compassion for the children suspected of being abused and others who may come to be abused?In the latest instance, state Medicaid officials ended the services of Dr. Don Crow, a dentist on loan from the state Health Department who was using a supercomputer to review Medicaid payments to pediatric dentists.The Health Department, in turn, put Crow on "emergency leave” and told him he would be out of a job at the

end of the year. The emergency, apparently, stemmed from the fact that Crow was too good at his job.Texas Health and Human Services Director Don Gilbert said Crow, the investigating dentist he was letting go, was "aggressive” and “very conscientious," as if state government had no need of people with those qualities. Gov. George W. Bush needs to set Gilbert and other state health officials straight on that score.This resurgent scandal does not cast the dental profession in a flattering light. Despite a record of fraud and tragic abuse of children by a few Medicaid dentists in Texas, the Texas Dental Association still resists public oversight to deter and punish further abuse.TDA President Stephen Schwartz wrote to Gilbert that continued scrutiny of pediatric dentists "could threaten the continuation of the dental Medicaid program in our state.” Is he suggesting that Texas dentists will not treat Medicaid patients unless exceptionally high billings and unorthodox treatments are never questioned? Surely the members of his association do not concur with that suggestion.One of the most galling aspects of this disgraceful episode is Gilbert’s statement that complaints by dentists had nothing to do with Crow’s dismissal. If not at the behest of the dentists, why did the Health and Human Services Commission get rid of someone who was doing such a good job?After all the talk this year about the shameful misleading of the public, Gilbert appears to have learned little. His motto and that of other state health officials seems to be, "If it ain’t broke, then break it.”
People say Texas Tech students are apathetic. This page can prove them wrong.
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Alcohol brings out all types of people
\ P  P |

a ,4*

Dwayne
M am o

Columnist

W e all get into situations with alcohol, some more so than others. Som e people frequent bars five nights out of the week, some can't survive without having two beers a day, some socially drink on weekends, and some of us make it a routine, scheduled trip to the Strip after we get out of class.Whatever the case, one meets all types of people and by the time the binge is over you’ve met a whole different type of drunk personalities.I think we are all familiar with some of these: the crying/self-re- flective/apologetic drunk who constantly apologizes for apologizing too much, breaking your stuff, and blowing chunks all over your brand new goodwill couch; the violent/ start-a-fight-w ith-anybody type,

this is self-explanatory; and then there’s the still-in-the-closet drunk who you thought was heterosexual until he or she got a little bit toasted on Jim or Jack; and of course we can’t forget the all-too-pleasing/tw o- w ine-coolers-and-I’m-drunk type who usually end up stripping on the coffee table or passed out naked outside in the bed of a pick-up.People know about this sort of thing and in knowing so we invite accordingly.The violent types only get invited when they’ve made us so mad that we can take advantage of their violence and watch them spar with the side of their house or beat their own windshield. We also make them do weird dares that would hopefully land them in jail for a few hours. We invite the easy dru nks to toga parties,

the in-the-closet types are usually invited once, not because of their preference but because they usually do way too much overcompensating and become obnoxiously loud and have no control of any of their motor skills and bodily fu n ctio n s. The apologetic types are invited but tricked into making them go home early because the “party is over.”I think this is the whole college experience, this is our education process. We learn how to judge characters effectively, including enhanced personalities.If it wasn’t for college we wouldn’t have access to all the great shindigs. If anything it seems like this is a great opportunity to learn how to mix drinks, throw a party, make fake IDs, bribe cops, etc.In fact, parties should become the

new roving campus for the college of business and administration. There are all sorts of economic principles to be learned at these events, they shouldn’t be missed, and they prove to be valuable tools for our education.I guess the message is don’t believe the hype, if you’re responsible and not a characterized drunk then having fun with friends and alcohol ain’t that bad.Lets face it, parties are an essential part to a healthy college experience and alcohol needs to be in volved, squeezable pudding bashes cant be all that fun, unless you’re a prude.
Dwayne Mamo is a senior 

creatine writing and philosophy 
major from  Malta.
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Tech theatre previews ‘Opera’

Daniel Bruns/The University Daily
Friendly Talk: Polly (Christina Hernandez) and Lucy (Bethany Carter) chat about 
their lover Macheath in "The Threepenny Opera."

By John Davis
Staff Writer"Mack the Knife.” It’s an old jazz number done by big-nam e m usicians from Bobby Darin to Ella Fitzgerald.It will also be performed in Texas Tech Theatre D epartm ents latest production, "Threepenny Opera.”The play, by Bertold Brecht, will be open for a “sneak-peek” preview at 8 p.m. today on the University Theatre Mainstage.The “sneak-peek” preview allows Tech students to watch the show for free, and pay $5 admission for guests.Jonathan Marks, director of the show and head of directing, said the show is loosely based on the real story of Macheath, who he said was the most notorious bandit in London during the 1700s,However, he said Brecht moved the action to the 1800, during the time of Queen Victoria’s coronation.“It’s kind o f the story of two rival gangs, each of them trying to influence the police,” Marks said."Outside of that, it's a satirical operetta, and so it’s a lot of fun.“ It’s about the trouble he (Macheath) gets into with having all those women and the trouble with

controlling that big old city."Marks also said the original show opened in 1928, and became a popular “off-Broadway” show in the late 1950s.He said B rech t’s style o f play wrighting tried to make the familiar strange, and the strange familiar, and keep the audience from getting too connected with the action by reminding them they are at a theater performance.According to “The HBJ Anthology of Drama,” by W.B. Worthen, “Brecht’s plays tend to be episodic, a disconnected montage of scenes.The audience must arrive at its own u nderstanding o f how the events are linked together, rather than being given an apparendy inevitable narrative.”“ I’ve had a wonderful time doing this show,” J.P. Shanks said, a senior acting and directing major from Big Spring who plays J.J. Peachum, the kingpin of the beggar’s syndicate.“ It’s been one o f the hardest shows, but also one of the funniest shows.“I’ve never played an evil person before.”The show will also run at 8 p.m. Nov. 19 through 21 and Nov. 27 through 28. There will be a 2 p.m. matinee on Nov. 22 and 29. Tickets are $5 for students, $12 for general public and $10 for groups of 10 or more.For more information or reservations, call the box office at 742-3601.
Church reaches airplane passengers 
with neon rooftop advertisementsGR APEVIN E (AP) — It doesn’t have the flair o f Las Vegas — with its flashing lights and neon signs, but the purpose is the same: Come on in! Just as the lights of Las Vegas attract would-be gamblers, the pastors at Fellowship Church in Grapevine are using bright blue letters painted on the roof of their church to attract more souls and members.The m onum ental ad, aimed at airline passengers arriving at Dallas- Fort Worth International Airport, was born in part after a trip to Las Vegas, senior pastor Ed Young said."I was flying out there and noticed all of the signage and thought

Jackson visits Africa, meets presidentHARARE, Zim babw e (AP) — Michael Jackson met Tuesday with President Robert Mugabe during a secretive visit to Zimbabwe hosted by the state arms maker.Jackson refused to speak with reporters. Mugabe said he discussed ideas with Jackson for investment in a hotel development in Victoria Falls, one of the nation's top tourist destinations.The pop star arrived late Monday without advance publicity. Hundreds of screaming young fans hearing of his arrival thronged his hotel, and he signed a few autographs before attending a cocktail party hosted by Zimbabwe Defense Industries— his host.Jackson came with a delegation from IJ.S.-based United Pacific Holdings Group, said Col.Tshinga Dube, head of Zimbabwe Defense. Jackson has a financial interest in United Pacific.Connick researches in Louisiana prisonA N GO LA La. (AP) — Hobbled by leg irons and bound in handcuffs, Harry Connick Jr. was dragged into a prison lockdown unit to do his time: two days.The crooner and actor was doing research for an upcoming role as an inmate when he was put in prison clothes and restrained for Jus trip to Camp J, a solitary unit at notorious Louisiana State Penitentiary.An unshaven C o n n ick  had planned to do three days in solitary but signaled to get out a day early, saying “ it was too quiet" and “the food wasn't too good,” Warden Burl Cain said on Monday."The inmates didn’t know who he was,” Cain said."They nicknam ed him ’Youngster.”’In return for the cooperation, Connick agreed to do a concert for the inmates next spring and to help raise money to build chapels in stateprisons.

to myself: l .a s  Vegas does not have much to say, but they know how to say it,”’ the pastor said. "The church has everything to say, but doesn’t know how to say it.”Young, 37, hopes the red, white and blue logo will m ake more people take a minute to think about God. At an even greater stretch, he hopes the $21,000 rooftop ad will encourage people to see what Fellowship Church is about.Airport spokesman Joe Dealey said about 2,300 planes land and take off from the airport every day. Last year, he said, about 60 million people used the airport.But Dealey was speculative about
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the number of those who actually see rooftop advertisements.Both Grapevine Mills Mall and Grapevine Middle School also sport rooftop ads.The school granted permission to
the Dr Pepper Bottling Co. of Texas to paint a 50-foot "Dr Pepper” sign on the roof.Painting the roo f with the church’s logo is not a leap for the 6,000-member Christian church.
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1 Evidence 
restlessness

5 Wagers
9 Strolls

14 Atmospheric 
problem

15 Marine color
16 Image: pref.
17 Carried a tune
18 Small town
19 Spiral pin
20 Tige
23 Command to 

Fido
24 Gambler's 

marker
25 Moistens, in a 

way
28 Superficial
33 One Astaire
34 Exhort
35 "Much _

About Nothing"
36 Tige
40 Alfonso’s 

queen
41 Scholarly 

volume
42 Heavenly 

hunter
43 Computer 

reference
46 Factories
47 Med. picture
48 Extinct birds
49 Tige
57 Marx Brothers

movie, "A Night 
at th e __"

58 Surprise attack
59 Work for
60 Stand-in
61 Robert Ryan 

movie, "God’s 
Little _ *

62 Mother of Zeus
63 Hits on the 

head
64 Forest ruminant
65 Coin channel
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1 Attention- 

getting sound
2 Oriental 

nursemaid
3 Ice-cream 

holder
4 Off-white color
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Reeton, VA

5 Infants
6 Do as well as
7 One’s chance
8 Epic tale
9 Common sense

10 Build up
11 Traditional 

knowledge
12 Had the answer
13 Scatters seed
21 Small 

flycatcher
22 First-generation 

Japanese- 
American

25 Exposed
26 Minneapolis 

suburb
27 Trim meat
28 Unlawful 

activity
29 Beastly 

character
30 Short putt
31 Simpleton
32 Helmsmen's 

posts
34 Flying saucers: 

abbr.
37 Step
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38 Pitcher Ryan
39 Informers: Brit, 

slang
44 U S rail system
45 Coats with 

crumbs
46 Take a __(flee)
48 Watered silk
49 Type of pear

50 Until
51 Spotted
52 Actor Pitt
53 Speed contest
54 Arlene or Roald
55 Black-and- 

white cookie
56 Pesky 

insect
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Troupe entertains 
students, Lubbock
By John DavisStaff WriterSound. Lights. Movement. Action. Even a little bit o f im promptu acting.Lubbock certainly got treated to an incredible dance performance last night at the U C Allen Theater.The Second Hand D ance Com pany, from Bingham pton, N.Y., provided the four-star entertainment for the evening.The troupe’s belief of recycling to save the Earth, found expression in the costumes and props they had gleaned from trash dumpsters and thrift stores. It even prompted the UC to host a Seco n d -H an d  clothes drive, which collected items for Catholic Family Services.The company could not have looked more strange. Consisting of three men, Greg O ’Brien is the guy with “no hair.” He is accom panied by “ long hair,” Andy Horowitz and Paul Gordon who bills himself simply as “the otherguy”Each of the dancers explored the space of the stage in several different numbers. The dance numbers told a story in movement that made the audience laugh, concentrate and som etimes gasp in awe.AsThe curtain parted, the three dancers began a perform ance that looked like a spectacle at a carnival.As they moved to the music, “no hair” held his body stiff as a

Courtesy photo
Second HandREVIEW
★  ★ ★ ★  out o f ★ ★ ★ ★

board as he was tossed like a pendulum between “ long hair” and “the other guy.” Then in a few moves and a split second, they shuffled their bodies like a deck of cards, trading the part of the pendulum to each.This more serious dance piece became more the exception than the rule for the theme of the performance.The show was clean and crisp. All three performers made the moves, which took incredible upper and lower body strength, look as though anyone could do it.Though this show was only one night, Second Hand C o m pany can be seen on David Letterman on Dec. 29.
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Tech spikers look to homecooking
By Jeff Keller
SlaffVVrilerThe Texas Tech volleyball team will try to get back in the win column in Big 12 Conference play today, as they face the Baylor Bears at 7 p.m. today at the Lubbock Municipal Coliseum.The Red Raiders dropped their last two conference matches to Colorado and Nebraska last weekend.Though Tech (19-10 overall, 8-8 Big 12) lost the two matches to Colorado and Nebraska, the experience the Red Raiders earned playing two top 25 teams will help Tech in the long run, coach Jeff Nelson said."We played well in the losses and both were great experiences for us,” Nelson said.“ I look at the experience as a positive.”Tech will be motivated to get the win against the Bears having lost two conference matches in a row, senior outside hitter Kristen Holmes said.“Com ing off the losses to Colorado and Nebraska we will definitely be motivated to win,” Holmes said of Tech's mentality.Tech beat Baylor in straight games when the two teams met earlier this year in Waco.The Red Raiders will not take Baylor lightly because of their earlier success this season and will be focused for the m atch, sophomore middle blocker Janelle Jones said."Beating Baylor earlier this season

has nothing to do with the outcome of this game," Jones said.“In the Big 12, anybody can beat anybody on any night. That is what we have to look out for when we face Baylor.”Baylor forced Tech to score 16 points to beat them in the first game during the first meeting with the Red Raiders this season.Nelson said he would like to see his team come out and play well from the start against the Bears this time.“ It was a good match down there,” Nelson said ofTech’s first match with the Bears.“1 think we need to come out and play better in the first game this time. We’re playing better volleyball this time, but Baylor is not a team that we can take lightly. They’ve got a lot of positives on their team. We need to play more consistent and tougher from the start in this match and we need to come out with all guns firing."Tech has four seniors on the squad and they have four more matches remaining in the regularseason.The seniors and the rest of the Red Raiders have had a great season and hope to finish their last four regular season games on a winning note, said Holmes.“ We (the seniors) have cherished every game this season," Holmes said.“We would definitely like to go out winning.”
Wes Underwood/The University Daily

Buh-Bye: Tech outside hitter Courtney Putnam puts one down against Oklahoma 
Tech takes on Baylor at 7 p.m. today in the Lubbock Municipal Coliseum.

R odm an gets electric in Vegas w ed d in gIA S VEGAS (AP) — Dennis Rod- man confirmed Tuesday that he is married to ex-” Baywatch” actress Carmen Electra.And he said he's happy about the whole thing.“ I love Carmen and am proud to be married to her,” Rodman said in a

statement issued Tuesday through his publicist.The two got married in Las Vegas on Saturday, but Rodman’s agent questioned whether the marriage was legal, saying the Chicago Bulls star was drunk at the time of the marriage.

"Obviously anyone that would marry somebody that was intoxicated to the point that they couldn’t speak or stand had ulterior motives o f som e sort,” Rodm an’s agent, Dwight Manley, told The Associated Press on Monday.M anley said Rodman, 37, was

taken advantage o f by Electra and people he called "leeches” the statement said.But Rodman, in a handwritten statement, said he was indeed in love and apologized “for any false statements given on my behalf regarding my marriage to Carmen Electra."

Unlucky week for ’Boys
Irving (AP) — This could be a lucky week for the downtrodden Seattle Seahawks. They may not have to face Deion Sanders on Sunday as a punt returner or a wide receiver.Sanders, who has returned punts 59 and 69 yards this season for touchdowns, injured his left big toe early in Sunday’s 35- 28 win over Arizona.He had to wear a house shoe on the foot on the plane ride back from Phoenix and has been lim ping around the Cowboys practice facility at Valley Ranch this week.Dallas coach Chan Gailey said on Tuesday it didn’t look good for Sanders to be playing on special team s or offense where he has caught 7 passes for 100 yards.Gailey just hopes he gets a full day at cornerback from Sanders.“We’ll probably have to reduce Deion’s role unless we get one of those minor miracles,” Gailey said. "It could come down to a game day decision. There appears to be a limit of what he could do offensively and returning punts."The Cowboys secondary' dissolved into co n fu sion  after Sanders left the game against the Cardinals and Jake Plummer went on to pass for three touchdowns and 465 yards against a depleted defense.“ When you lose one guy it shouldn’t make you crumble,” said Gailey. “But Deion is a great, great player and a great leader. It does have an impact when he is out of the game.”Gailey said the Cowboys will be m uch better prepared against Seattle  and Warren Moon if Sanders can’t go.

‘‘We’ll try to m i n i • mize the im pact,” G a i l e y  said. “ W ecan have people in there playing at a winning level if not a Deion level."Sanders has five interceptions this season and has returned one for a touchdown.W ith Sanders lim ited  in practice, Charlie W illiam s, a fourth-year veteran from Bowling Green, will get a lot of action this week."Charlie played fairly well last week," Gailey said of Williams. "He didn’t light it up but we expect him to play better with more repetitions in practice.”Kevin Smith, the Cowboys left cornerback, was expected to be ready for the Seahawks although he suffered a separated shoulder against Arizona.Trainers popped the shoulder back in place and Smith was experiencing some soreness.Gailey said he couldn’t be too hard on his secondary despite the blitz by Plummer in the scond half."The biggest thing was the way Plummer bought time for his wide receivers to work their way downfield,” Gailey said of Plummer. “You can’t cover for five or six seconds.We have to be smart about how we contain the quarterback (Moon). We have to understand the rushing lanes and keep the quarterback c o n tained. We better find an answer because we’re facing a guy just like Plummer.”

» i



Wednesday, November 18. 1998 SPORTS The University DailyTech searching for leadersLUBBOCK (AP) — The vacuum created by the departure of guard Cory Carr to the Chicago Bulls and several other seniors has left the Texas Tech Red Raiders frantically searching to fill a giant void of experience, leadership and depth this season.As Tech's season opens Thursday, its prospects for successfully filling the space don’t look promising.O nly one senior, guard Stan Bonewitz, is on the roster.The team also lacks chemistry, relying on several junior college transfers.C ritics say the best the Red Raiders can hope for is a good year to build upon. But players claim they’re not ready to concede this season to rebuilding just yet.“ I think this team has a lot of talent, but we’re going to need everyone to play their role every night," said Bonewitz. “ If we can get that to happen, we can do some damage in the Big 12. We need guys to step up and play like veterans now ... We’re looking at right now, not next year.”Returning this year as starters with Bonewitz are Rayford Young, Cliff Owens and Johnny Phillips. Six members of the team are newcomers.The Red Raiders’ strongest as

set will be their strong b a c k c o u r t  game led by g u a r d s  B o n e w i t z ,  who averaged 12.9 points last season, Young, who averaged 15.4 points, and lames Ware, a transfer from Midland College.But ifTech is to find any success in the Big 12 this season, Coach James Dickey said the team will have to establish an inside game to help replace the 23.3 points contributed by Carr in his final season. Even with Carr, the Red Raiders where 13-14 in regular season play and 7-9 in Big 12 play during the 1997-98 campaign.“We’ll be a perimeter team but we’ll have to work the inside and even out this ballclub,” Dickey said.“You can’t just rely on any one phase of your game to win for you every night. W hen the outside game is off you have to be able to go for high percentage shots or you’re going to have a long season.”The inside gam e will rely heavily on the ability of Young to penetrate and 6-10 center Phillips, who averaged 5.2 points and 5.2 rebounds last season.

Glavine records another Brave award
a ------------------------It’s a good feeling to be part of a pitching staff that has won as many awards as we have.”

Tom Glavine
NL Cy Young award winner

NEW YORK (AP) — The NL Cy Young Award returned home Tuesday.Tom Glavine edged reliever Trevor Hoffman to win his second NL Cy Young Award, the sixth time in eight years an Atlanta Braves pitcher has earned the honor.“ It’s a good feeling to be part of a pitching staff that has won as many awards as we have," Glavine said. “ It’s great to get it back in the organization after Pedro (Martinez) won it last year.”In the closest balloting for the award since 1987, Hoffman received the most first-place votes but fell 11 points short o f Glavine, who a p peared on three more ballots.The 32-year-old left-hander became the first Cy Young winner not to receive the most first-place votes.Another Padres pitcher, Kevin Brown, was third with eight firsts, eight seconds, 12 thirds for 76 points. Glavine’s teammates, John Smoltz, the 1996 winner, and Greg Maddux, who won the award from 1992-95, tied for fourth with 10 points each.Glavine, who also won the award in 1991, led the league with 20 wins and was tied for third with a2.47 ERA. He became the sixth NL pitcher to win the award more than once.“This validates what 1 did in 1991," he said. “ If you look at the list of multiple winners, it is pretty select com pany. It is something to be proud of.”

Glavine received 11 first-place votes, 13 seconds, five thirds and was left off three ballots for 99 points.Hoffm an had one o f the most dominating seasons ever out of the bullpen, saving 53 gam es in 54 chances for the Padres. Hoffman got 13 firsts, five seconds and eight thirds. The San Diego pitcher was left off six ballots for 88 points.The 32 voters from the Baseball Writers’ Association of America list the top three pitchers on their ballots.The last time the NL Cy Young vote was this close was 1987, when Steve Bedrosian beat Rick Sutcliffe by two votes and Rick Reuschel by three.The last time any BBWAA award winner failed to receive the most first-place votes was in 1995 when Seattle’s Lou Piniella beat Boston’s Kevin Kennedy for AL Manager of the Year. It happened three times in MVP voting.“ It just goes to show that a lot of guys had great years and deserved consideration,’’ Glavine said. "I m not concerned with how many votes I got or first-place votes I didn’t get. I had enough to get the award.”For much of the season Glavine wasn’t even the best pitcher on his staff.M addux appeared to have wrapped up the award at the AJl-Star break with a 12-2 record and 1.54 ERA. But he struggled down the stretch, going 6-7 with an u n 

Madduxlike3.18 ERA. He finished 18- 9 with aleague-leading2.22 ERA, but couldn’t join Roger Clemens as the only five-time Cy Young winners. C lem ens won his fifth AL award Monday.“ Realistically I thought Greg was the clear-cut winner into August,” Glavine said. “ Barring som ething crazy, I didn’t think I could catch him. I got on a roll and took advantage of the fact that Greg was not Greg in most people’s eyes.”Glavine's win returns the award to Atlanta. Martinez won last year, and Maddux won in 1992 for the Cubs, the year before he signed with the Braves.Smoltz finished 17-3 with a 2.90 ERA in a season in which he was twice on the disabled list with an inflamed elbow.“ This is something we all want

when the season starts,” Glavine said of his Cy Young Award winning teammates. “We are competitive from the standpoint that we want to keep up with each other and not be the weak link on the staff.”H offm an allowed less than a baserunner per inning and struck out more than one batter per inning. He went 4-2 with a 1.48 ERA. Only four NL relievers have won the award, none since Mark Davis with San D iego in 1989. H offm an received a $50,000 bonus for placing second.“ It takes an astronomical season for a reliever to win it,” Glavine said. "Even then, it’s hard unless a starter doesn’t have a big year.”Brown, who helped knock Glavine, Maddux and Smoltz out of the playoffs, finished 18-7 with a 2.38 ERA. He received a $10,000 bonus for his finish.
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PROFESSIONAL WORD
process ing  Research papers, resum es and cover le t
te rs  Rush jobs  welcom e Tech Terrace A rea Call 
Unda 792-1350

WRITE AWAY TYPING SERVICE
edrt/Type all paper formats, 'k iller' resumes/cover letters, professional 
term projects/taser/scanner 798-0881

FAST, DEPENDABLE se rv ice  20 years experience 
Them es, essays, theses, e tc. June Muse Typ ing, 799- 
3097

tYPING. EDITING Fast, flexible schedule Elten 785-1876 

RESUMES- 2 pages $20 and word processing 799-77087745-1244Tutors
BUSINESS TUTORING

CoHegiate Tutonng is now offenng individual help m accountng, 
finance & economics C a l 797-1605 www coMegiatetutormg com

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
8 years experience tutoring PHYSICS, CHEMISTRY, & MATHE
MATICS by degreed professionals C a l 797-1605 for information and 
appointments www collegiatetulonng com

FOR HELP in physics. C++, circuits, statics etc C a l Dr Gary Leiker 
$15/hour 762-5250

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
the re  is no su bs titu te  fo r one-on-one  tu to rin g  O ver 35 
years e x p e rie n c e _ covering  Math 0301 to  2350 Call 
785-2750 or 778-2898. seven days a week

SPANISH HELP
You WILL leam Spanish' Cal Todd at 792-5153

THE ACCOUNTING TUTORS
Superior accounting and finance tutonng with 10+ years experience 
Exam preperation review sessons and individual rates available 796- 
7121 __________________

THE MATH TUTORS
Life is too  short to  s tudy hard  STUDY SMART!! Let 
our years o f expe rience  w ork fo r you! C all 785-3611 
for nformation and appointmentsHelp Wanted
CASHIER AND waitstaff needed part time. MWF 4 45-IOfxn Apply n  
person through back door 50 Yard Line. 2549 S Loop 289

CHILDCARE POSITION »1 my home M.W.F apro« 7 30anv3.30pm tor 
3y/0 boy Take & pick up from nearby schools M.W.F 4 pick up only 
on T.TH Some housework For more into call 793-2596 Follows
USD school calender _______________________________

DOUBLE T BOOKSTORE is now hinrrg (or FaH buy-backs and Spring 
rush Interested applicants should contact Matthew McDonald at 799- 
8757 __________________

HANDYMAN NEEDED for 6-10 hours per week Hours are flexibte 
Job includes parang, carpentry, etc 794-3437__________________

HEALTHY, NO N-SM OKING  women age 21-29 need
ed fo r  egg donation  E xce llen t com pensation  fo r  lim e
Call Kim 788-1212________________________ _________________

HELP WANTED Full-time Dec 7 - March 12. Assislanl in re- 
merrhandeng hardware store Travel expenses covered Holiday oil
(Dec 21-Jan|. 785-8240. ___________________________

HOLIDAY HELP1 Full-lxrie babysitter needed over Christmas holiday 
References help. Contact Dan at 792-8985

HOLIDAY “HELP!
Up to 5810 Permanent and holiday help needed Pad-time, flexible 
around classes Will Iran Scholarships available Conditions apply
Call Mon-Wed, 793-0536 (noon-6pm)__________________________

HOLIDAY SERVERS Olio’s, 4119 Brownlield Apply n  person

LOCAL COMPANY looking lor mature, responsble person lo spervise 
a leam of data entry employees Musi have Ofice 97 experience 4 
type 45WPM Hours are M-F 6- 10pm 4 Sal 10am-4pm Cal 783-8450

MAMARITA'S NOW himg tor counter positions Flexble hours Apply

al 6602 Slide Rd___________________________________________

MIDNIGHT RODEO 4 The Library now accepting applicalions tor 
management Come grow with us1 Twelve locations nduding Lake 
Tahoe and the U S Virgin Islands Fax resume attn Personnel Dxec- 
iot, 210-655-1026 Rewarding work, above average pay and benefits

NEED CHRISTMAS MONEY?
Work own hours F/t, P/t May work from home. Kathy 794-6679

NEED SOME extra cash lo r the holidays? At Your Service Catering 
is now hiring additional servers'waitstall to work during this hokday 
season Hours are flexible Musi be available lo  work through De
cember 21st Please apply in person 2407C19lh Street (behxid Burg
er King) 9.30am-3 00pm. M-F only____________________________

PART-TIME & HOLIDAYS
Merchandisers lor Pepsi needed tor hokdays and alter class1 Great 
pay Must have transpodaton driver's license and nsurance Call 
Olsten Stating Services. 798-5777 tor an appomtmem ______

PART-TIME HELP needed'M-F 4 » -9 p m  Sat 930am-2 30pm Set 
up appontments/ No Sales Start at S5 15* bonus To sel up an rte r-
view call 7 9 8 - 2 9 0 8 . _____________________________________

PART-TIME workers needed lor mommg. afternoon and late night 
shifts Contact Ashton or Kole 748-1600

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
RPS, Inc (a sm all package de livery  com pany), has 
im m ed ia te  openings fo r s tudents  sorting  and unloading 
packages S tarting pay is $6 50/hour p lus 50 tu ition  
a ss is tance  a fte r 30 days and 50/hour raise a fte r 90 
days M onday-Fnday, s ta rt work al 5 00 a m., fin ish  at 
8 30 - 10 00 a m  depend ing  on c lass schedule  No 
weekends Call RPS at 745-7197.

SECRETARY, P/T - long term Proficient n  M n9SO ffce 97 software, 
heavy spreadsheet, proposals, phones, sates oriented Manpower 
Pyramid PLaza ste 115 793-2408

TELEMARKETERS NEEDED, flexibte hours to fit any schedule Nq 
experience necessary Cash paid weekly 762-3395

TELEPHONE SALES
S8-S16 per hour Hourty/commisswn + cash bonuses Paid daily!! Pt 
or Ft/ days or evenings No experience necessary, will train. Call 
today, start tomorrow' Dean 767-0795

UNIVERSITY BEACH Club is looking for sales representatives to 
post Spring Break flyers Earn free tnps and extra cash Cal 1-80Q6EACH- 
BUM

YOUTH DIRECTOR
Cumberland and First Presbyterian Churches seek a part-tme (20 
hours per week) youth director for our joint youth program Send 
cover letter and resune to Fist Presbylenan Church, P 0  0 »  69, Lubbock, 
TX 79408

CRUISE S H fP  EM PLO YM ENT
Workers earn up to $2,000+/month (w/tips & 

benefits). World Travel! Land-Tour jobs up to 

$5,000-$7,000/summer Ask us how! 

517-336-4235 Ext C58711.Local Company has Flexible Schedules available for Data Entry, Good Typing Skills required. Please call 
783-8450Furnished For Rent

BRANCHWATER APARTMENTS. West 4th + Loop 289, 793-1038 
Colorful awnings invite you home to unique one and two bedroom 
apartments Saltillo tile, fireplaces some washer/dryer connectors, 
laundry, and pool On Tech bus route Furnished and unfurnished 
Approved pets welcome

SUBLEASE APARTMENT tease ends in May at Jefferson Commons 
Furnished, shuttle bus to campus First month paid! 792-7950/1 -800- 
288-1964_________________________________________________

TREEHOUSE 2101 16th Street. 763-2933 Two bedroom, fireplace, 
new carpet, individual alarm, central air. huge student discount plus 
move-m special All student/student managed See to believe Cats 
acceptedUnfurnished For Rent

2 BEDROOM 2 story townhomes Walking distance to TTU, access 
gates and private backyards Discounts to students Come by 2020 5th 
Street #1 or call 795-4142 Open MWF 6-8pm S325-$350/month

2 BEDROOM and 1 bedroom apartments Available laundry facility, 
pool and carports Under new management Come by 2301 50th. 
open on Saturday and Sunday Call 795-4142 $350-$450/month, 
bills paid + cable

2 BEDROOM HOUSE
Central heat'ax Washer and dryer ncluded Hardwood Hoots Cutset 
Walk lo Tech 747-3083

2 BEDROOM, Lindsey Apartments 5450/monlh plus electric only
174W. 763-3401___________________________________________

2416 21st. rear Three blocks tram Tech Efficiency apartments, 
5225/month plus utilities, references 797-4471

3 BEDROOM HOUSE
Recently remodeled-new kitchen, hardwood floors etc Alarm system 
Walk to Tech 747-3083 ________________________

3 BEDROOMS. 1 BATH for rent Close to Texas Tech Available mid
December Call 765-5724____________________________________

4 BEDROOM 2 Bath 2 story house Central heat/AC wood floors, 
fireplace 2004 17th 763-3401 If no answer leave message

ALL UTILITIES pax* Efficiency. 1.2 & 3 bedrooms available now 
Townhouse kvmg with scenic courtyards 3 poofs 6 private patios 
Centralty located at 50th & Indiana Call for move-in specials Town 
Plaza Apartments, 795-4427

BEARCREEK APARTMENTS and Studios. 4203 18th. 791-3773. 
Cool shade trees, colorful flowers and red peppers nvite you to this 
^credible property Smartly remodeled with new carpet and ceramic 
tile flooring Townhouse style one bedrooms with fireplace, saltillo 
tile, and new carpet Plus two bedroom flats Small pets welcome

CHEAP RENT!
But nee one bedroom Gas/water paid $275/month 747-3083

22/22 TECH. Cobble Stone Apartments Quality living at affordable 
prices Now pre-leasing Move-in specials Call or come by today 
2304 5th St 765-8072

DEERFIELD VILLAGE 3424 Frankford Green fields and trees sur
round you. Pool, laundry, basketball, volleyball and tennis courts 
Small pets welcome Beautifully remodeled nterior, plush carpets, 
ceramic tile flooring, accent walls, new appliances Currently remo
deling exterior Pets welcome Ask abdA remodeling specials 792- 
3288

DOWNTOWN LOFT apartments starting at $750 Very unique All 
bills paid 763-3964

EXTRA NICE remodeled 3 bedroom bnck house Central H/A Excel
lent location Safe neighborhood References $545 792-5661

FIRST MONTH 1/2 PRICE
Extra clean very neat. 3-2-1 duplex Open house daily 1903 SLoop 
289 $695/month 790-6431 or 637-3843

HOUSES. DUPLEXES 2.3.4 bedroom Near Tech S375-S895 Spring 
pre-leasng available Abide Rentals 763-2964

LARGE 3-2 house w/ central heat/ air Extra off street parking $800/ 
month 301730th 797-1778 Available after Jan 1.1999

LYNNWOOD APARTMENTS, 4110 17th. 792-0828 Crepe Myrtles 
Manhattans. and 27 new red oaks highlight this eyecatching property 
with a Santa Fe took One bedrooms wth saRiNo tie  and two bedrooms 
so large you may never see your roommate'

NEED 2 people to lake over lease at Savoy Apartments starling 
January Call Vic at 763-9653

NEWLY REMODELED two, three, and fou r bedroom 
houses for tease Call 785-7361, leave message

NICE APARTM ENTS 1/2 b lock from  Tech on 
14th/15th S treet C onvenient, com fortab le , reason
able Free parking 762-1263

ONE BEDROOM house 2105 Ave. T. All new inside Refrigerator, 
stove, provided, washer/ dryer connections $375 plus utilities 787- 
4797, 797-1910

PARK TERRACE 2401-45th Si.. 795-6174 Leases 6 thu 12 months 
No pets PooVlaundry 1 bedroom available 12/23 or 11/1 Pre-teasing 
one and two bedrooms for Dec . Jan . ♦ Feb Landscapxig a plus! 
Across the street from Clapp Park!

PEPPERTREE APARTMENTS530211th Efficiencies ones, twos 4 
threes Beautiful landscapvig. huge red oaks Two pools, laundry re
modeled interior, great floor plans, great location Ask about specials 
795-8086

REMODELED 2-1 duplex W/D hook-ups dishwasher refrigerator, 
stove, and central heat / a/c No pets 3105 A 33rd, 793-0347

THREE BEDROOM 1 1/2 bath duplex Veiy nice, many extras No 
pets, no smokers $495 plus deposit 745-6099

ONE. TWO 6 Three bedroom houses south of campus, available m - 
mediately 762-1776 For Sale
'97 SEBRING LX 4cyl. 5 speed full power, dual airbags cruise, cas
sette, more 791-0407

1995 RED Toyota 4-Runner Limited Package 4-wheel drive, sun 
roof, leather nteror. cassette/CD New Sears Airwalker Ration reclner 
w/Marme upholstery Call 795-5288

BRAND NEW MATTRESS SETS
Any size C om plete  fu rn itu re  line W ill beat any adve r
tised  price Free fram e and de livery  in Lubbock with 
student ID  M attress O utle t 795-8143 3207 - 34th St 
Between Indiana and F lint. Open 7 days/ week 90 
days same as cash program

FOR SALE 1988 Bronco II New clutch. 4WD. runs great. Call Greg 
745-3858

NICE 1982 mobile home, 14x65ft. two bedroom two bath Very good 
condition, reasonable price CaH 784-0319 for information

TWO DOMESTICATED Prairie Dogs (Smokey + Bandit) with cage 
Eight months old $110 CaH 797-2264

JEEPS $100-8500
Police impounds. 

Seized a sold locally. 
Call today.

1 - 8 0 0 - 5 2 2 - 2 7 3 0  X4490Tickets For Sale
STUDENT PASS for Tech basketball men and women • $40 Cal Scott 
«  799-3172 Miscellaneous

ADVANCE CELLULAR
Free weekends vocemail Texas toll-free. 1st incoming Tinute Limit
ed time' CaH Jon, 778-7672

CASH PAID on the spot for all your formals gowns, shoes & acces
sories Gowntown 2153 50th

GET FUNKED UP!
All request Retro. Tuesday nights at Ichabotfs Disco ball, lazers, 
fog, more12420 Broadway

MODELS NEEDED for haircutting/hair color classes For more infor
mation call Andropdis 747-8811

PARIS NAIL
Student special full set S20. fill-m $12 Accept Visa/Mastercard Ap
pointment or walks-ais welcome 792-4911 3410 34th Street

ROOMMATE NEEDED! 3-2 close to TTU, move in by January 1st 
Graduate student/professional preferred $258/month plus 1/3 bills 
744-8525 (leave message)

ROOMMATE WANTED mature female upper classman Profession
ally decorated, furnished Non-smoker No pets $295/month, no bills 
795-4150

LO N E  ST A R  PARTY  W AREH O U SE
Depot D is tr ic t, 5 ,000  sq ft -$350 00 weekend or 
$250 00 weekday-plus deposit 794-9566. 723-2241

SELLIN G /BUYING  good used fu rn itu re /an tiqu e s /co llec t- 
ables B obo 's T reasures 202 Ave S 744-6449. Wed- 
Sat 10-4 or by appointment

SPRING SKIING- Steamboat- World class skwig- the ultimate nightlife- 
call Dickson Productions- 1-888-SKI-THIS

STORAGE FROM $10/ MONTH
Moving boxes All Am erican S torage 5839 49th  792- 
6464 49th off Frankford http7/www allamencanstorage com

WE PAY YOU
to lose weight Need 36 people to be pad for weight and nch loss 798- 
2796.

WILL PAY top dollar for name brand clothes, perfumes, shoes, and 
handbags 763-1106

WIN GOOD STUFF
Play our fun  and easy tr iv ia  game online  weekly Go 
to  ALLAMERICANSTORAG E COM and then c lick  on 
TENANT NEWS Nothing  to  buy. no ob liga tions , just 
for tun Services

BODY WAXING
Eyebrows, underarms, lip, bikni. legs 22 years experience Beautiful 
sanitary sett rig  Lindsey's Salon and Day Spa Ask for Lucy 797-9777

DALTON 'S AUTOMOTIVE Repair, your autom otive 
care spec ia lis ts  Tech ID rece ives 10% d iscoun t 5009 
B row nfie ld  Hwy. next to D ollar W estern Wear 791- 
0014.

EXPERT TAILO RING  D ressm aking. a ltera tions, 
wedding c lo thes Repa ir all c lo th ing  Fast service 
Stella's Sewing Place 745-1350

FREE PREGNANCY test 2202 Memphis, #200 798- 
8389

#1 C ho ice  fo r  S p rin g  B re a k  fo r  15 years

CANCÚN8, M a x a t L a N

HOOHEHCH-WM
1 - 800- 232-2428www.universitybeachclub.com

M tow  SU t SaoMoanl Wm H î ’è  k s u

BRECKEKRIDGE
T  Til T  T  ««ni»" 

a V A / " - * - *  **"" *"*
4 Resorts for the Price of One!luiory Conto) tifi) Mettati lami Ur. in * Pirn*»

www.ubski.com

STUDENT LOANS
C all F irs t Bank & Trust Co 788-0800 fo r in fo rm ation  on 
how to get a student loan fast Lender ID #820377

TRIPLE S SELF-STORAGE Storing for the holidays? Call about our 
new move-m specials Store alone or with a friend 10x10 unit 
$35/month 797-7545

Personals
WEIGHT LOSS and good health through intelligent nutrition • easy! 
Money back guarantee 766-4812i 1 a i i I si ’i

sI:■:i
D E P O T  D I S T R I C T S  

19TH  S T R E E T  W A R E H O U S E

Private Party and Banquet 

Faa'lity in the Heart of the Depot 

District

Call today for your next event.

7 8 1 - 6 9 0 9  o r  7 6 2 - 5 2 0 5
I
■ i3 J

Roommates
NEEDED SOMEONE to take over tease at Jefferson Commons De
posit paid Call 793-9633

ROOMMATE NEEDED at Savannah Oaks Rent/bHte, $400 monthly 
CaH Jeff at 795-8149

ROOMMATE NEEDED to share large I300sq ft 2/2 aptartment close 
to Tech $255 per month ♦ bills Call Brian 788-1802

ROOMMATE NEEDED to share 2-2 house Female preferred Must 
be pet lover $25Q/month. 1/2 bids Move n  January 1st 799-8650/792- 
0539

ROOMMATE NEEDED
to share two bedroom apartment Nee location, pod. dishwasher, 
and laundry Reasonable rent Call 793-8253 anytme

ADOPTIONS
The following Christian couples seeking to 

adopt have been carefully screened by 
Christian Homes: 1-800-592-4725 

‘ Financially secure, loving couple offer 
comfortable home filled with laughter, cuddling, 
music and love Please call Larry, Susan toll- 

free 1 -800-264-7432
"Enthusiastic couple wishes to provide your 

baby with warmth, security, unconditional love, 
and close, supportive extended family. Ken, 

Vicki 1-888-793-7801
'Loving couple awaits baby's arrival with hugs, 
kisses. A cuddly teddy bear needs a baby to 

hug. Jeff, Alisha 1 -800-440-7067 
"A life of love, happiness, security and 

opportunity for your baby. Devoted stay-home 
Mom, coach Dad. Waymond, Sherry 

1-888-839-4233
"Devoted mom, dad will provide endless love, 

great home, and college education to your 
baby. Please call Tim, Angela 1-888-250-7220 

•Financially secure couple seeking to adopt 
Can offer a warm, loving home to your 

newborn. Alex, Karen 
1-888-291-4954, code 2971 

•Happy, loving couple with adopted son 
seeking to complete our family. Summer 
beach home, security, superior education. 

Paul, Ann-Marie 1-800-276-3369 
"Stable, loving couple and 3-year-old son seek 

newborn to share their love with. Devoted 
Dad, full-time Mom. Paul, Janet 

1-888-353-3941
‘Loving couple ready to give your baby a 
lifetime a unconditional love. Please call 
Derek, Rhonda 1-800-749-2519, code 01 

’Financially secure, happily married, full-time 
Mom, devoted Dad will provide love, laughter, 
vacations, education to your baby Russell, 

Shannon 1-888-507-2617 
"Happily married attorney, teacher wish to 

devote lives, love, values, and provide bright 
future to your baby. Greg, Claire 

1-800-355-3576, code 17 
'Committed couple seeks newborn to raise 
with love, Christian values. Offer financial 
security, strong extended family, fun. Jim, 

Darla 1-888-588-4182
'Loving family offers happy, secure home with 
hugs, kisses. Lifetime of love, support for your 

baby. Glenn, Joan 1-888-844-4037 
"Thinking about adoption? Loving couple 
wishes to adopt baby. We promise love, 
security, and happy childhood memories 

Tommy, Judy 1-800-710-7716 
'Financially secure, happily married couple 

longing to adopt your baby. You are the 
answer to our prayers. Tim, Kimberly 

1-800-299-7733
■ "Happily married couple seeking to adopt 
Home filled with love , laughter, stability, close 

to park. Financially secure. Patrick, Lynn 
1 -800-222-3802

'Close family, secure home, full-time Mom. 
devoted Dad. and lots of love awaits your baby, 

Call us: Don, Tammy 
1-888-592-2252

Check Out the 
Online version o fTHEUniversity Daily@ www.ttu.edu/-TheUD

http://www.universitybeachclub.com
http://www.ubski.com
http://www.ttu.edu/-TheUD


Greg Henry/Recreational Sports 

It's Minel Two Intramural soccer players try to gain control of the soccer ball 
during last Thursday's playoff between Dilemma and the Force. Dilemma won 
the game 2-1 and advanced in the Raider playoffs.Facility Schedule

Thanksgiving Hours

Student Recreation Center11/25 6 a.m. - 6 p.m.11/26 Closed11/27 2 p.m. - 6 p.m.11/28 2 p.m. - 6 p.m.11/29 2 p.m. - 8 p.m.A quatic C en ter Hours11/25 6:30 - 7:45 a.m.12- 1:20 p.m.2 p.m. - 6 p.m.11/26 Closed11/27 2 p.m. - 5 p.m.11/28 2 p.m. - 5 p.m.11/29 2 p.m. - 5 p.m.

BowlingChampionsCrownedThe First Annual BowlingTourna- ment was held last Friday night at the Whitewood Lanes with honors going to the following individuals.In the singles category, Brennen Chaparro bowled 544 for three games.His overall average was 181 and he was followed by Brian Seligman, who averaged 166, Joseph Hall with 157 and followed by Chris Merritt with 150. In the doubles category, Jason McNiol and Anthony Below had a combined 145 average followed by Elizabeth Sargent and Jason Tijerina with a 138 overall average.Good job to all of the tournament’s participants.
Upcoming Events in Recreational Sports

Intramurals Entries Due
8 Ball Pool Nov. 18-19

Special Events
Co-rec Basketball Tournament Nov. 19
Canned Food Drive Nov. 20- 24
Cross Country Turkey Trot Nov. 21
New Fitness Schedule Begins Nov. 21

Cross Country Run
Runners wanting to experience the adventure of a cross country course are encouraged to participate in Saturdays’s two mile cross country turkey trot sponsored by the Recreational Sports Department. The run will begin at 10 a.m. and will begin at the West Rec Softball Complex.Entries are available in the Rec Center and the Rec Sports office. Saturday morning registration will begin at 9:15 a.m. at the course site. ThereOutdoor Program Offers Rentals for Ski, SnowboardT he Outdoor Program is offering ski and snowboard rental packages forThanksgiving Break. The Outdoor Program has brand new snowboards with step-in bindings and has freshly tuned its skis for the new season.Package price includes all equipment which is skis, boots and poles or snowboard and boots. The cost for a Tuesday pick-up and a return date o f Nov. 30, is $30 for skis or $60 for snowboards. Equipment can be reserved up to two weeks in advance of the rental by stopping by the Outdoor Shop in Room 206 in the Recreation Center and paying the rental fee. If you have any questions, please call us at 742-2949.

is no charge though participants can purchase a cross country t-shirt for 
$ 6.Trophies will be awarded to the top individual winners and smoked turkeys will be given to the first team in each category- men’s, women’s and co-rec. A minimum of four runners are needed to compete as a team.For further information on the event, please call the Rec Sports office at 742-3351.Great AmericanSmokeoutTomorrowEach year, thousands of Americans try to kick the habit as part of the Great American Smokeout. Rec Sports and Student Health have Quit Kits for Smokers and Dippers, which give tobacco users hints to quit for the day. You can "Adopt a Smoker or Dipper” and help them through the day by signing forms that are available. Information on SmokingCessa- tion classes is also available. Balloons will be released from Memorial Circle at 12:30 p.m. tomorrow to remember the more than 40,000 people who die annually from tobacco. Call 742-3828 (Fitness/W ellness) or 743-2860 (Health Education) for more information.

Natural High Co- Rec 2 on 2 Basketball Tourney FridayBasketball players should note that there is a co-rec two on two basketball tourney set for Friday night.Teams will consist of one man and one woman and will be played on half court with a 15 m inute time limit. Intramural co-rec rules will be in effect— women’s baskets count two points, m en’s baskets will be worth one point and men are not allowed in the lane.T he tourney is free and entries are due T hursday in the Fit/Well office. For more information, call 742-3828.8-Ball PoolSinglesTournamentRecreational Sports and the U niversity Center Games room are now taking entries for this year’s Intramural 8-Ball Pool Tournament through tomorrow at 5 p.m. in the SRC room 
202.The tournament is scheduled to start at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow in the UC Game Room.There is no entry fee for this event. Drop-in entries will be accepted the night of the tournament until about 6:20 p.m.The event is open to all Texas Tech University students, faculty and staff are eligible to take part in the intramural activities. An Intramural All- U niversity award t-shirt will be awarded to the champion. For more information, please call Pee Wee at the Recreational Sports office at 742- 3351.

Fitness and Aerobic Thanksgiving Schedule
November 21Weekend F.xpress 10:20November 22Shape and Tone 4:30Weekend Express 5:30November 23Steppin’ Out 6:20 a.m.Steppin’ Out 12:10Steppin’ Out 3:00Shape and Tone 4:30Total Body Cond. 5:30Water Aerobics 7:00Steppin’ Out 7:00November 24Steppin’ Out 6:20 a.m.Steppin’ Out 12:10Steppin’ Out 3:00Shape and lone 5:30Steppin’ Out 5:30November 25Steppin’ OutNovember 26 No Classes

12:10
November 27Steppin’ Out 4:00November 28Steppin’ Out 4:00November 29Shape and Tone 4:30Weekend Express 5:30

Have a safe & 
healthy holiday!

Sink or 
SwimOn Nov. 11, at the Student Aquatic Center, we were dazzled with the butterfly stroke and amazed by the quickness of the freestyle during the day’s meet.From the men’s Team Division, Sugar Land All-Stars won with the help of Casey Carter, winner of first place in the 50 yard freestyle with a ti me of 28:21. Joel Schuh won first place overall in the m en’s individual division. He took first place in the 50 yard freestyle, 100 yard individual medley and second place in the 50 yard butterfly. From the women's individual division, Julia Ness attained first place after sw im m ing the 50 yard breaststroke, 50 yard freestyle and the 50 yard butterfly.Thank you to everyone who participated. For more information, contact the Student Rec Center at 742-3351. Greg Henry/Recreational Sports

Webbed Feetl Mason Lemmond cruises to victory in the 100 yard backstroke during last week's intramural swim meet 
held at the Tech Aquatic Center. Lemmond was one of many participants in the swim meet.

The Center MarketP î -H ut
any personal pan 

pizza ft 32oz. 
drink

$3.89
Please present this coupon before ordering. Sot valid if  altered or duplicated 

One order per coupon One coupon per customer per visit Customer must pay 
sales tax due. Not good in combination with any other offer. Cash value I//00 

o f  It .  Rec Sports Page ad. Offer expires December 4. 1998 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • A «

✓ v v *
The

Center
M a rke t

32oz. fountain drink

Z M S
The

Center
M a rke t

32oz. fountain drink

Please present this coupon before ordering Sot valid i f  altered or duplicated 
One order per coupon One coupon per customer per visit Customer must pay 
sales lax due Sot good in combination with any other offer. Cash value / 100 

o f  I t  Rec Sports Page ad. Offer expires December 4. 1998.

f U M  *

Register to win a TV at the 
Trade Mark coffee kiosk in 
front of Raider Rock Grille

Hurry before it’s too late...

T U M  T K N M M V O n m

I lousing 
&I)ining

Trade-Marb
CO F f [ E

The Center Market
(Füim piëï

S U B S  A  S A , A O S

6 ” Sub
ft 32oz. Drink

53.99
Please present this coupon before ordering Sot valid i f  altered or duplicated 

One order per coupon One coupon per customer per visit Customer must pay 
sales tax due S o l good in combination with any other offer. Cash value I 100 

o f  I t  Rec Sports Page ad Offer expires December 4. 1998

m m
Burger, Fries 
ft 32oz. Drink

$3.49
Please present this coupon before ordering Sol valid ifaltered or duplicated 

One order per coupon One coupon per customer per visit. Customer must pav 
sales tax due Sot good in combination with any other offer Cash value I 400 

o f  I t  Rec Sports Page ad. Offer expires December 4. 1998


